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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 

B.A. Honours Part-III Examination, 2022  

SANSKRIT 

PAPER: SANA-VII 

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.  
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

UNIT-I 

(Full Marks-60) 

1. v/kLrus’kq iz”u};a lek/ks;e& 13×2 = 26

(a) leok;L; y{k.ka O;k[;k;rke~A leok;% dq= oÙkZrs \ leok;Lohdkjs dk ;qfDr% \ 

(b) dks ukekHkko% \ dfr Hksnk% rL; \ lksnkgj.ka ly{k.ka loZa o.kZuh;e~A vHkkoLohdkjs dk% 
;qDr;% \ 

(c) izR;{ky{k.ka lE;d~ fu:I;rke~A izR;{kL; dfr Hksnk% \ loZa fo”kne~ vkykspuh;e~A 
(d) dk ukekuqfefr% \ vuqfefrdj.kL; vuqekuL; Hksn% izn”;Zrke~A dkfu iko;ookD;kfu \ 

rs’kka Lo:ia fu:I;rke~A 

  

2. v/kksfyf[krs’kq }kS izkS lek/ks;kS & 12×2 = 24

(a) v/kLrus’kq ;qxy};L; feFkks Òsn% izn”kZuh; & 6×2 = 12

 (i) Lèfr% vuqHko”pA 

 (ii) la”k;ks foi;Z;A 

 (iii) dsoykUof; fy³~xa dsoyO;frjsfd fyapA 

 (iv) la;ksx% leok;”pA 

(b) v/kksxrs’kq LokfÒera i³~fä};a O;k[;s;e~ & 
(i) vukfn% lkUr% izkxÒko%A 
(ii) vlk/kkj.ka dkj.ka dj.ke~A 
(iii) r= xU/korh if̀FkohA 
(iv) Kkukf/kdj.kekRekA 

6×2 = 12

(c) v/kksfyf[krs’kq };ks% gsRokHkklfu:i.ka dk;Ze~ & 
(i) xxua :ighua nzO;Rokr~A 
(ii) ?kVks fuR;% dk;ZRokr~A 
(iii) deya lqxfU/k iùRokr~A 

6×2 = 12
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(iv) v;a “;keks fe=kru;Rokr~A 

  

3. v/kksfyf[krs’kqq fdefi };a fo”k|rke~ & 5×2 = 10
 (i) vkRek (ii) laLdkj% (iii) okD;e~ (iv) vizek  

  
 UNIT-II 

(Full Marks-40) 

4. Answer any one question from the following: 12×1 = 12
(a) Give a critical exposition of the Jaina doctrine of Syādavāda. What effect does this 

doctrine have on Jaina philosophy? 

(b) Discuss the Sāṅkhya theory of puruṣa and prakṛti. 

(c) Elucidate the essence of Brahman according to Advaita vedānta philosophy. 
  

5. Write short notes on any two of the following: 6×2 = 12
 (i)   L;kn~okn% (ii) v’Vkग;ksx% (iii) thoUeqfä% (iv) iegkozre~ 

  
6. Answer any eight questions from the following: 2×8 = 16

(a) Who was the founder of oS”ksf’kd Philosophy?   

(b) Who wrote U;k;ejh? 

(c) To which system of philosophy does lr~dk;Zokn belong? 

(d) What are f=jRus in Jaina philosophy? 

(e) Who was the author of ;ksxokfÙkZd? 

(f) Who is the founder of fof”k’Vk}Srokn? What is the name of his book?  

(g) Name the four schools of Buddhist philosophy. 
(h) Name the two schools of Mīmāṁsā philosophy. 

(i) ÒwrpSrU;okn is accepted by _______.  

(j) What are the four vuqcU/ks of osnkUr? 
  
 N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / Whatsapp to 

their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 1 hour after end of 
exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong submission (at in 
proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of the same 
answer script.  
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